Student Congress—94th Session

The University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill

12 February 2013

7:00 PM Gardner 309

I. Call to Order (Roll Call)

II. Student Group Funding Requests
   a. Advertising Club
   b. Squash
   c. Minority Health Conference
   d. EASE
   e. Alpha Kappa Delta Phi
   f. Inter-Faith Council Pharmacy Clinic IFC
   g. Ek Taal
   h. Moonlight Dance Crew
   i. AIESEC
   j. Graduate Romance Association GRA
   k. UNICEF at Carolina
   l. Cadence All-Female A Cappella
   m. Student Action With Workers
   n. Honduran Health Alliance
   o. Newman Catholic Student Center
   p. Triangle College of Clinical Pharmacists – Student Chapter
   q. Carolina Scientific
   r. Vision
   s. Sexuality and Gender Alliance SAGA
   t. Institute for Healthcare Improvement – Open School
   u. VDAY Carolina
   v. Carolina Love and Fidelity
   w. Christians United For Israel at UNC-CH
   x. UNC Sangam

III. Bills & Resolutions

IV. Announcements

V. Adjournment